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Throntfll CftrH nil Kmi-nai- . i.ltlinr In Kixvt Vnrb
or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs between
Oatavvls.s.i anil Willlamsport.

Clms. M. Jat, school Hitpcrititetutctit ol Wy-

oming Co. win In ton n last Vilncnl.iy.

Tlw woods on the Catawlss.i Mountains were
on firo last l'riila- - night uiul burned brilliant- -
iy.

i

V.l'.Snip is n eanillilale for Congies in
Iowa. If the election Is held the Muring out
tlicro Sapp ought to run well.

On and after .Monday next J. L. Girton will
run his omnibus to meet tlm evening train, at
ituiierl, on the Catawissn K. li.

No Slieilft" has been appointed ilia (lover-nn- r.

Murphy Is doing well, ami wo suggest
that lie lim! better remain.

lirown was in Ilarrisbiirg ihls week, looking
nfler tiling, and tho result is that thu Republican
liu.s not iiiueh in it but abuse of tlieUuLUMUIAN.

0. 1. Driesbach, of Clint City, Inn reduced
I ho price of got els in bis More, and now sells for

cash only, lie lias n lull stock of new goods,

Hon. A. Iioyd HainlUon, of Hamburg, has
been elected temporary pi evident of thu l'enn.
syivama hlalu agricultural society, vice, Ucorgu
Scott .

A lady friend who does not like slang, pays
she can sco no meaning in the phrae "pull
down your chin" nor can we though. we had
never beard it, before she mentioned it.

We have seen the lirst .Spring bonnet und it
in, really, "u lovo of a bat." If it is a fair mm- -
pie of what is to come, tho ladies niny liu con-

gratulated on their good tato this sea-wi- .

John Glbbs w.n so iinfortunale as to lone one
or his horses last Friday. Tho aninul had its
leg broken the night before, by n kick from the
horse in an adjoining stall, and had to bo kill-
ed.

The Nohmai, School lln.i.. It lia passed
both branches of the Legislature appropriating
$30,000 by a unanimous vote. The Governor
withholds his signature. We refrain from com-

ments fur the priHiit.

Note Hooks, and lteceipt Hooks for Vendues
or for Administrators.Kxeciitors mid Guardians ;

School orders, l'oor ordjrs, and Store orders,
jmt printed,; and neatly bound, in numbers lo
unit purchasers, for tale at the Columbian
office.

i
W. II. Drown, the grocer, made a singular

purchase last week. Ho bought all the trout in
the ponds of a man living up Fishing creek
and sold the lot, weighing we understand be-

tween 110 and ."0 pounds, ai eighty-fiv- e cents per
pound. Kxpensivo eating, that.

The .Schuylkill county poor bouse has an in-

mate one huiiilrid years old. There must have
been a mistake in the census of 1770. There
are more centenarians about, than the reported
population of the country a hundred years ago
would seem to warrant.

Juilgo Watson, of llucks county, filed an
opinion last week against the paymtnt by the
county commissioners of the costs charged by

justices of the peace for committing tramps and
other vagrants to prison, ns has bun the prac-
tice I'or many years past.

S.v.UIivs, On Monday of this week Mr. A.
W. Fritz, while crossing Hie fields between the

'Centennial mill and Mr. James I). Miller's, was

attacked by a lut of blaeksnakes, and niter a

ichasoof several rods, turned and killed three of
Kheiu while the others disappeared. Jleruick
Independent.

The aoiiu.tl meeting of the Columbia county
Agricultural Society, forth.-electio- of oliL-er- ,

will bo held in thu Opera House at Illooiiiibiirg,
on Saturday, M iy 13th, iu two o'clock 1'. M.
Ity order of Kxcctitive Committee.

J. I'. Caxwiit, Ch.iiriniti.
2 iv.

A Carlisle man has sent a iiiiimmolli ox to
Ihe Centennial. The gigantic beast weighs
marly li M0 pounds, is a beautiful roan in col-

or and Muiisiires four feet across the back.
Those of our fanners who go lo Philadelphia
to see the great show, should lake a look at liiis
animal.

Clothes line agents are now Inn eling through

the Slate, swindling fanners. It is tlieold fraud
iu a new shape. They get tho farmer's mine
simply as u nferinie and it returns to him af-

ter H lew days in tho shape of a bill for S100.
The only safe plan is to refue to sign your

naniu to any paper whatever, presented by

agents.

Moths will work in carpels in rooms that are

kept warm in Ihe winter us well as in the sum-

mer. A sure method of nmoting tho pests is

to pour strong alum-wate- r on the floor lo the
distance of half a yard around the edges befoio

laying the carpets. Then once or twice during
itho season sprinklo salt over thu carpet before

sweeping. Insects do not like salt, and sufficient
.adheres to the carpet to prevent their alighting

mpou it.

Nicholas Seybert and Mr. Williams.late
I.uierne, have been bound over to

answer cliargeaof malfeasance in office. Gcrsh-bicbe- r,

theHlier commissioner lias disappear-
ed pwbabiy gone lo find Herdioand F.iubick.

A board of three auditors lias been appointed

by tlie Court to see if any "crookedness" can be
feiund for tho past seven years. We refrain
i"ioin expressing any opinion as to the guilt or
innocence of the parlies until both sides have
been beard.

A special ineelingof tho Tohii Council was
Dield in the Council Chamber on the lOlh inst.

'to take Into consideration tho opening of Jelfer-vo- n

alley In the I.. & li. It. It It was ordered

that the Secretary nollfy owners on said propos.
oil street that thu Council are about to pass an

ordinance widening and extending said alley,
nml that owneis will be heaid uu ihe evening of
May Ud, nt the next regular meeting.

It was ordntd that llio Town Treasurer bo

allowed onocr cent on the moneys received
disbursed on town bonds. The oaths of

were received and tiled.
.Notice was given that at the next regular

inciting an amendment to the ordinance regu-

lating the running of cattle in Ihe townjlmlts
will be cflWv I,

On motion the meeting adjourned.

A lilllc son of John Coleman, who icsiJcs on

iSivtnlli Stint, was tun over by a coal car on

Tuesday hfleinoon mid so borilbly mangled

that hoillid iu about two huurs. The accident

oocurresl neur thu planing mill and Ihe child,

who was eight or nine years old, was Indulging

in llio practice, common to boys, cf getting on

ami oil the train whilst In motion. Almost

toyciy bone In the child's body win broken mid

the physicians who wire speWllly kuii'inoued

prtnouiited Ihe ruse liopelcm. The poor lllllu

fellow was unconscious to the end ami it Is prob-

able that ho sullrred no pain, Parents cannot

be loo strict wilh their children ns regards their

iila vlnir on or about oais, and hundreds of deaths

e hum d by llio carelessness and iccklessnetti of

tbililun, prove the necessity of Wlclifulnes3.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Our genial friend Maybcrry O. Hughes Is n
Judge an Associate Judge.. Tho Governor
and .Senile did it tho people of Columbia
County did not vote on the question, He will
provo to bo a popular and efficient officer, and
for nnco tho Governor hat reflected tho wishes
of tho people. Score one for Gitatcista.

The examination of the Normal Hcbool at
Ibis place will take on tho 20lh of June. 1'rof.
Cooper and Superintendent Wright and Noel-lin- g

will serve on tho board of examiners. A
student must rccelvfour affirmative votes out
of five, In order to graduate, as appear from n
circular Issued by .Stale Superintendent Wick
crrhani.

Col. James J, Conner, b well known coal
operator of I'ollsvillo, died on tho 20lh Inst.

(ho first colliery lu tho Mahanoy re-

gion am! was the first lessee of the Stephen (llr-nr- d

estate and shipped the first coal from tho
land belonging to tho city of Philadelphia.
Ho served with distinction as colonel of a regi-

ment during tho late war.

The Columhian ilfd and still docs complain
about our l'ost Office accommodation and man-
agement. Itdid not originate in personal spleen
as the editor of the Republican well knows, but
from tho necessity to the biiilness community
to have u goad l'ost Office, and an efficient l'ost
Master. The Kdilors of the Columbian nru
responsible for all that appears in it columns.

The United Stales Treasury and the Illooms.
burg Hanking Company began the issue of sil-

ver coins on the same day, April 20th. We
happened in tho bank on that (lay and were
surprised mid delighted lo see boxes heaped
with silver, which the genial c.ihicr was ex-

changing for greenbacks, and without asking
any ptemiiim. Silver is a novelty, but it is in-

convenient to carry, and it will not be long be-

fore fractional currency will be sought after with
avidity, and greenbacks will bo at n premium.

Communicated.
Miissns. Kmtoiis or 'run Columbian t For

tlie exposure of the e nuisance in this
town, through your paper 'of the 21st inst., you
are entitled to tlie thanks of the business public.
It has btiomc insufferable, and has called forth
many remarks from the best of our townsmen of
all parties. I have known instances where the
same letters had to be carried to the office three
limes in one day befoio they could be mailed.
Your allegation on the changing of mails is not
too strong, if strong enough. 1 hope the official
will piofit by the prompting you have given
him. a ci.

We understand that our County Commission-n- s

intend to employ a man to take charge of
the jail and bo general Court Houso janitor,
which, if done, will relieve the Sheriff from
watching prisoners when lie is otherwise engag-
ed. Ity t'.iis plan they intend running the pris-

on on a system, with a view to economy, safety
and neatness, and at the same time all of the
public buildings, including water closet, Ac,
can be kept neat and clean. The cost of a re-

gular janitor abovo what is now paid I'or clean-

ing, fireman at courts &c, it is thought would
htrely erpial the amount that could be saved in
jail. We look at it as just the thing needed.

How many men go to the Recorder's Office

with their deeds for record, without taking any
money witli them to pay the tax and fits, and
when told that the tax and fees are due when
the instruments are left for record, they look
with astonishment, nnd occasionally one turns
on his heels and leaves, muttering to bimselt,

Well, there is no compulsion about this, I can
take care of my deeds, at least till Am term is
out." It is true, tlie law makes it tlie duty of
the Kccorder to collect all taxes and fees before
be enters any for record, and make
a sworn return and pay over nil dues in the
shape of taxes to the Slate Treasurer eioy thrte
montht. There will be plenty of land litigation
iu ibis County, like all other counties, as it be
comes older ; and those who take the risks are
the ones who generally conic in for a full share
of the losses. A good and strong point is thu
clear record title, which they never hare.

A HnMAKKAUi.i: Cask. The Shamokin
"Times" notes the following remarkable case:

Tho weeks ago a man named Il ias died in
Mabantoiigo Valley, about eight or ten miles
south of Shamokin. Preparations were made
for the funeral, and tlie body was conveyed to
Naurer's Church, where the funeral sciviee was

delivered. As Ihe friends were about taking
final leave of the corpse some ono suggested
that the man did not appear to be dead, and as
there seemed to be considerable doubt on the
subject, tho body wad taken home again, and a
watch kept over it. The mm remained in
about the same condition for eight or ten days

until one day this week, when lie showed
signs of decay, and after having been examined
by a physician and pronounced unquestionably
dead, tho body was buried.

This is one story. Another report is that the
man is not yet buried ami bis I'rii mis refuse to
believo him dead, Hundreds have visited the
supposed corpse, and the remarkable case has
caused great excitement throughout Maliauton- -

go Valley.

Tin: Juixie'b Hat, Last Friday was remark
able foi the high wind that prevailed, 'Fences
wire prostrated in ail directions, and many
houses and barns unroofed. Old liuivas bad uo

for the irrav hairs of ace nor thu skirts
and bonnets of blushiii" maids. Clouds of
dust peneliatcd the houses of Ihe rich ami poor
alike, rnrortunalely for him, on that Kay our
President Judcc was (akiner a ride from Ii-n-v

to tills place. At Troup's bridgo tlie winds
recognu-- il a proper subject lor a prank, and be-

fore mi injunction could be issued, his silk hat,
which had weathered many astorii, was whisk
ed into the canal, Xo ono elo was present,
and of course judges dou t swear, A desper
ate eflort was now made to rescue llio flouting
tile, which was bobbing up and down on the
waves, and failing dead before tho wind and

against the current. Tin- - Judge thereupon re-

sorted to an expedient suggested by bovhood
expeiience, of coeicing aslioro the absent hat
by throwing stones on tlie farther side. It was
lonesome business, and besides lie was out of
practice. Ho persevered, however, until a
huge stone, thrown witli energy, landed in the
hat, so rumor says and sank It from sight forever.
That is why the Court came into town barehead-

ed, It was not intended as any matter of spec-

ial respect lo our citizen.

A bill has passrd second reading in lliu sen-at- e

to provide additional reward for the appri-Illusi-

and conviction of horso thluves, It
provides that ill udditlou to the sum now au-

thorized by law lo bo paid for the apprehension
and conviction of horso thieve, the commis-

sioners of (he severul counties of this common-

wealth are lieieby authorized iiml required lo
pay by warrant drawn on the county treasurer
to tho person entitled to such reward, such r

sum as iu the opinion of Ihe court before
whom such horse thief shall have been tried
and convicted, such person is entitled to for tho
time and money expended in appreliciidliig
ancle horse thief, and iu attendance ut court
during such trial, nut however exceeding $100,

It shall bo the duty of the court to decldo and
fix upon thu uiuouiit of such uddltioinl reward,
ami inquire who is llio person or persons entitled
thereto, and shall direct the clerk of said court
to certify llio same with thu name of the county in
which the o wiies of Ihe horse,inaro or gelding re-

sides, to the Commissioners who are hereby ill- -

nettd and ei joined to draw their warrant on the

treusiirer of said county in fuvur of said claim,

out, oc claimant, fur thu amount so certified,

all of which shall be dono free of all costs nnd

(.barges of tsid claimaiit, or claimants.

Mr. Packard, au artist of the New York
(7r(i)Aic stiff, lias been making sketches of the
principal building In and about Illoomsltirg.
Ho ha recently finished fine sketch of tho
Normal School building", which, with others
already nnde, will be publUliel In the new

County nnp. Mr. Packard's drawings nro very
accurate and are beautifully finished,

Wc have been shown a cm toils stone, found
by Jonathan Chromls, at tho river, which bear
a striking resemblance to n human faces The
water has worn holes in the stone, forming
sockets for tho eyes, a niotili, and even nostrils,
whilst the siiapo of the noso Is perfectly pre-

served. Tlu mouth appears open and the
whole appearance ut the face I the most gro
tesque imaginable. Tho stone Is certainly ono
of tho queerc-- t specimen of the effect of the
action of water wo have ever seen.

Numerous letters have come to our table
from various sources urging our emphatic con

tradiction of the published report that employ-

ment can be had by any number of young girls
at the Centennial Kxhlbitlon. It a letter
or circular has been widely distributed signed
by parties representing themselves a agents
for the Centennial Commission," offering remu-

nerative nitualiuns, expenses paid, and wages In

advance. Girls are advised by the cltciilnr not
lo consult their parents, but to come without
their knowledge. Tho manager of the Inhi-
bition have no such agents and have authorized
no such statements a tho above. The scheme
is so transparently vile that wo hope it may de-

feat itself. Young girls who bavu the of
death and perdition before their eyes will not
so much as read ono of these invitations lo sui-

cide. Philadelphia call furnish an honest liv-

ing to no one who will not gtvo honest work for
it. Tlie country maiden who is comfortably car-
ed for in her own quiet village is a hundred-fol-

better conditioned than sho could bo there. She
may take our word for it the "Agents" who
are scattering their infamous circulars through
llio country can give her neither honest work
nor an honest living.

Oooo. The Post Master Kditor don't like it
that we find fault with his den, which he face-

tiously call a post office, nnd in retaliation he
inform tho public that tlie Columbian "is pub
lished in an alley, up Btairs, in a back room.and
perhaps the filthiest public place in town." Just
so, the Columbian office, as every body knows.
is located on tho same alley as the Court
House. It is perhaps as dirty rs any public
place in town, except tho post office. A print'
ing office is never as neat as a parlor, but we
are ready at any time to comparo neatness will
the Jicpublican. Since they have opened the
ball wc will go a littlo farther in tlie description
of the Columbian office. Tlie editorial dejKirt-mcn- t

occupies four rooms, the smallest of which
is larger ihan tho one used by the llcpubllean.
Our composing room is larger than the sanctum
and composing room of the liepublican together,
and our pres. room is larger Ihan their sanctum
and tlie post office, and wo employ thrco more
hand than they do. Tho Columbian ou tho
building in which it i published, and tlie ma-

terial in the office, but tlie P. M. Editor dares
not claim even a small font of type a his own,
They make one mistake knowingly. If they re-

fer to dirt in our sanctum, which is public, they
know the charge is false. If they refer to our
composing room, they know that is not a public
place, mi one being allowed to enter except on
business. If you want comparisons, give us a
full one.

DEDICATION Ol'TIIK NEW NOItMAL BUILDING.

According to announcement, the exercises
of dedicating the new Normal Dormitory
were held in the Normal Hall, nn Wednes-
day, the 2Gth, at two o'clock P. M. Tho
Hall was filled with citizenaof tho town and
vicinity, and tho faces of many former stu-
dents nt the institution were noticed among
tlie audience. On the platform were mem-
bers of tho Hoard of Trustees, tlio speaker
of tho day, Pollock, tho clergy of
tho town, and other prominent citizens.
Shortly after two o'clock,Charles G. Ihirklcy,
F.sq., Chairman of tbo Committee of

the exercises by announc-
ing 1 i tit, tho first thing on the programme,
would be a prayer by the llev. Dr. McCron.
The audience s,tond while the Divine bless-in- g

was invoked on tho institution and all
connected with it. Then followed a song
by tho liloomsbiirgQuartctto Club, en-

titled "We conic with song to greet you."
Tlie club is well known, and is always wel-

come before a lllooinsburg AudiaiH'c. Tbo
short time given h preparation for this

was a disadvantage under
which they labored. Their tingint: was ap-
plauded. Then came the speech of thoduy.
In a few well chosen remarks the chairman
introduced Kx. Gov. Jumes Pollock, who
Hpoke for about three quarters of an hour,
in an insy and entertaining manner. His
speech wus cut short by the arr ival of train
time, when be bad todepnrt. Wc will print
the speech in full next week, as reported
verbatim for the Columbian.,

After the speech came another nong by
the Quartette Club, "Fairy Moonlight."
Dr. T. h. Griswold, l'riucipa! of the school
then briefly slated why tho school was
opened, and the buildirg dedicated before
it was fully completed j to furnish homes
for Ihe teachers, thus avoiding expense by
getting board at first cost ; to accommodate
pupils j to comply with tbo statute requir-
ing ntwche week's consecutive- attendance
by pupils who wish to tako advantage ol
stato appropriations, and yet not to have
the term run too far into the Summer. Ilev.
D. J, Wuller, Sr. being called upon, made a
few well timed remarks, and the Quartette
Club sang another song, "See our oars.''
Mr. liarkley then aniiniiiiced that the for-

mal exercises were closed, but extf-nde- un
invitation to all present who desired, to visi
tho New Iluildiiig and inspect thu work,
which invitation was accepted by many.
Thus closed the afternoon's work, Tbo
Bprlng term of school began yesterday morn-in-

Deaths.
II ATIIL'lt.-- In Greenwood, April 8th. ult Harry

V, nattier, agi d j ears, 6 months, loiiajs.
Dltri'ENIIACII.-- In Illoorasliurg', on the Ittli Inst,

Mrs. sarali Dlelteiibacli, widow ot Ilev. Jacoti
formerly paster or tho ltefonned congreca-tlous-

Iiloomsburg and Mclnlty, at luoadaiiccd
ago ot su jeirs, 11 Months and 3 days.

Mrs. Dletfcnbach w as one or the oldest Inhabitants
ot liloomshurg, Jlcr maiden narao was Andreas,
Kho was born In Ilcldelbei); township, Northampton
county, I'a., May 16, 1793. on tho setli ot December,
1613, she was married to Dev. Jacob DlelTenbaeh, re-
siding ot Ijmnllle, Lelilgn county, I'a. In October
1616, thoy moved to Itloomsburg, llieylfted here
about 8 jeaiB, when they tnou'd to l'Jry, whero Sir,
D.'s congregation had bought u parsonage. Ileie.on
thu 13th et April, H, Mr, Dlecrenbaeh died, alter
w lilcli bis widow rctui ned tq IDocmsburg, w ticro she
resided until her death, she w as burled on fcaturday
iittcrnoon, tho !2dlust,lu the old graveyard on tho
lilll, where onco stood the log church Iu which her
bus land medio prearh, cr.d which lioabo
was burled, sue w us a good woman, and sleeps la
peace alter a long lite et many trials and hardships.

Kaiiuj.iik, Attention. Ilusscl takes Hutter
Kggs, haul and Produce in exchange- - for goods

Hits' greot llemedy lor
roughs, Colds, Consium tlcn, nnd all Discuses ot tho
Ibront nml lungs. Will cure, und eilleiiwlieo the cu-s-o

uiiareiillyhi ielrss. VoOj not lueun to say, mat
win n Uo lunfB uie ilittioud tny nieiilcliio eou
create I hem anew. Hut we uo say, (list ir a person
has ii Yloh nt I'cugti, Mght Sweats, Ci eeplug Chills,
Is ce Mi in d lo I e il a cm e may t e em etc d.

J, li. Duiilel k (oi-ia- ur Mis- -1 lime tun Haas'
Kipiitnruiil In iu) luuilly Ioruels, olid liinolliu
oil erlence ot V now Ing lis great mcrliH.niid eio glad-
ly iicciLiiitud It to ull sutHrris with thoso dis-
tressing ceuiiilolnts tor which It is Intended

(IKN. W.IIHllSNVDElt,
Gnllli oils. 1,1 lo, Nov, 1S16.
Try it I MUCK KUliNl 6, tJold by nil Druggists.
Kb. Wn

Business Koticos .

Kipytown Steam l'lanltip; Mill for ;a1o or
rent Addres, N. U. runs--.

March 21-- tf Illeomsuurg, ra.
I.V. 1i A lua r,m,-- lii ibn t'ri- -

lumbian llulldlng, fronting tho Court lloilsc,
Apply at tins oiuce.

(,.,,.,... ll, ,C1.1.m,I Willi-- nf.m.i.nii,.iii--ii- ij i.ii -- vv.i.vi,v - ....- -
M. W. Niiss. oflico Court House Illooms- -

burg.

Aiiplelon "A" Muslin, 10 cents per yard
at Lutz & Sloan a or 1) cents by tho bolt.

Canned IrillW of all kinds at Utiisell's.

All of ltnitillni-- Plants for snlo bv
J. I.. Dillon l'lorit. llloomsbtirg Pa.

Plants sent saieiy oy man to nny auurcss,
lo Verbenas fur fl.00 other Plants in pro
portion. Send for price list.

Just In tbi mornlne. a new lot of Heal
Silk Guipure, Yak, nnd Kent Laces. Linen
for dresses &c at Clark & Woll's.

Spcclo paytr.ouls under one dollar given
In change at I. V. Hitrtmalis'..

A motto for every man : "liny your cloth-l- n

at D, Lovi'ciibergV"

Niw good this week at K. M. Knorr's.

Fishing Tackle in all variolic at J. Schuy-
ler e; Son's.

.

Ysu can get imported Black Alpaca at
Lutz it Sloan's fur lift cent per yard.

Jiiitioe Hill, Commission Merchant for the
purchase und sale of drain, Flour, Feed,
Haled Hay, Buttir, Ugc, Cheese, Lard, Po-
tatoes, A pics, &a , i'ittston, I'a. Consign-
ments solicited. April lil-C- w

A largo lot of I'.a-- o IlalN, of tbo latest
nnd best patterns, lints &c., now on hand at
Geo. A. Clark's book store.

A large selection of trout flies at J. Schuy-
ler A Son's.

300 Pairs Slippers at McKinncy's.

M. M. Huss.ell pays 10 cent a pound for
butter. Attention, limners.

Mover llro. bavo iust received ft full
sortmcnt of Sponges, of all grades, and nt
various prices. Tho most complete lot in
town.

Whito Goods, Nainsooks, Tarlatans,
Swisse. Cuffs, Collar, Embroideries, Unfiles,
Uhenille lor veilings, and a large lino ol l.a.
dies' Good, the very latest out, and at low-

est cash prices at Clark & Wolf's,

Ladies Lasting Gaiters 1.25 at McKin-ney'- s.

Opinions of ihe Public.
"Tlie largest and best stock of Clothing."
John Smith.
"The best fitting ready-mad- e Clothing."
lirown.
"Economy and durability combined."

Jones.
"In fact, no man should be without a Suit

of Clothes from D. Lowenbcrg's." Public
Upiiuun.

To the Public. W. H. Drown ha re
ceived from tlie city markets a full supply
of Fruits, canned and dried, foreign and do
mestic, ot every description, iresli anel good.
His Groceries embraco all varieties from
high to low. His Teas nre from 30 cents to
SI for now crop Teas. Such Groceries ns
his aro good things to have about the houso

better than Greenbacks. People cat and
get lat on them and sleep well o nights.
Every body ought to buy them and keep
them, so to speak, in their teeth.

You can find iu lirown's Store tho chea-
pest set of Iron-Ston- e China Ware, imported
at the lowest figtires. His Wood nnd Wil-lu-

Wares aro extremely cheap. His Fish
and Mackerel, new and bright, by the quar-
ter, half and wbolo barrel at tbo lowest pri-
ces. Full weight and warranted to giyo
satisfaction or can be returned. He keep
the Paragon Dried Meats Beef Tongue and
Venison sliced in lb boxes. He sells the
Gold Soup a prize of one gold dollar in
everv box. llcuutitul Gilt Cans of ColTce
and Tea Men love 'em Women can't get
enough nf 'cm. Nothing like it to be found
outside of W. H. Brown's Grocery. It's, a
big thing immense. You will know how-i- t

is yourself when you' try one. Banana,
Oranges, Lemons, Prime Shelled Almonds,
Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts, Peanuts,
Filberts, Confectionrey, French Candie,
Figs, Ituisins and Currants, always fresh
and good. It bothers the girls to tell bow-h-

keeps goods so fresh.
County Produco taken in exchange for

Goods. Give Brown a call, farmers, and
you will not regret it.

April 28 4w.

New Orleans Baking Molassescboice Syr-
ups from 80 cents to $1 a gallon. A line

ol Young Uson, Imperial, Japan
and Black Teas ut M. M. llusscl's.

Notice. All accounts on our books
nlng unpaid alter ilny 10, 1870 will be

placed in tbo bands ol the law for collection
J. Schuvlcr et Son.

3w.

Spring Shoes at E. M. Knorr's at very
low prices.

Silks in blacks, l'ongces in all colois,
Silk-war- Alpacas, black and colonel Al
pacas at 2) tents and upwnids; in fact one of
tne largest nuts ot Drem uoods. to be loiinil
in town tit tho pricis. A lull line ot Do-
mestic Goods at as low rates as c an be found.
Call at Clark &. Wolf's.

Lutz A Sloan commenced paying out oil
vcr coin on Monday for change.

Fresh lot of Hoes, Hakes and all kinds of
tiaruen lools just received by J. fcchuyler e"c

son,

Fine Tube Paints, suitable for artists and
for fiuo painting just received by Moycr
liros.

For n nobby Hat go to Lowenberg.

The best Calico 8 cents for cash or pro-
duce at I. W, Ilartman's.

Lutz it Sloan sells handsomo Reversible
Ottoman Ladle's Bhawls lor 70 cents each.

The stock of D. Lowenberg is now replete
with nil the leading novelties for spring and
summer wear. Call nnd see tho leuding
styles at D. Lowenberg's.

Flour and Feed at M.. JI. UusteH's.

Buy tho Ellmood Collar ut McKinncy's.

Butter 40 cents a pound, Eggs 18 cents a
dozen, at M. M. Ituss-U'- s.

Lutz & Sloan have just, received u lut of
Black Cashmere nnd Drnp D Lte and trim-mir-

for Ladies Sacijuis.

Dress Shirts just received nt D. Lowen-
berg's,

Calf Hoots very cheap at E. 51, Knorr's

Oranges and Lemons always on hand at
M. M. itutsell's,

Lasting Slippers 90 cents at MeKimicy's.

Don't forget to call and e xamlne E. 51,
Knorr's Spring Goods before buying else-
where.

Stilts nmdo up in city stylo at D. Lowen-
berg's.

COAL. COAL
Old Kstaldlshcil Coal Yard.

O. W. Neai, et lino., Wholesalo & Uetall
Dealers iu ull sizes ot the best qualities ol
lied and White Ash Coal, at the very lowest
market rates, Have constantly on hand largo
stocks of
Domestic,

Cupola,
Blacksmith's Anthracite,

Bituminous,
and Liiucuuruer's Coal.

Especial attention given to tho prepara-
tion of coal bc'oro leaving our yard. Grain
li ml Lumber taken lit exchange for coal.
Coal delivered to any part of llio town at
short notice Orders fell at I. W. 5lcKelvy's
store, or at our oflico, will receive prompt at-
tention. Ollice and Yards at William Neal
et Sons' Furnaco, East llloomsburg. Your
patronage respectfully solicited.
UQAI 17 tf 20 COAL

POPULARA MATTER OF

Wo condcnisrrom tho UMgh r.enUter thombstancopr aonToreatlon nboutOak Hall. In
ihAl.?fliL1!y ,vf na?&ller A Urown's " LarRCSt

la A?'c-- " A vbltor Sud
attendanrvto tho speaker i

VffT- - " What corner is tho Building- - onr'AlUTUtant. "Bouth-Iiis- i corner of HutA andMarket, l'leaso noto tho SIXTH, for oroo
lVraS?8c.l?a.k.Ual, bavo "" .
luVdmVnllo,cc.rr?cU,, col06"J 1)0 you know

nv",1?'uoo,1,;jro "t-- M on Market, n1
?f0I.'.on 8.litb'J".f "one high, has over

"Tf3 'ikDoorUtt, and covers space ont ooccupied byfcroCiaa twenty eUflercnt busi-ness places.
V, Do you uo "

Ji'W .nt young cnjtlno furnishes power
roi tho freight and paw;n(fer elevators, and tho

Y ".iV.liat ordr d0 7nJalt0 with KoodsT
., Vr.Tliejrttt0 fl.rst W:1 and arranged In'Si11 ""J?".". counters, and taken
KHJi??m on .ify'Sl!,",,!,r

Door."
10 9

V. " IS llUPCCtlnhn f!rt rtnAmllAn t
A. 'No, tlr, measuring. Tbo roods aro firstmciurcdln tho piece, then Inspected. Tho

SM rn!,.ovcr rol'f7 ta tho fico of a ttronsJ'8,1' ,a?.1 ,mcn ' ono before and onotho goods, watching with tho oyo of a
ii,a;vi?J0Jcn,lM ,lln-.1t- i'mirrectlon,and

,asrkiS,civ5.ry S.aw-- f lhat ,u ""tcr may seo
men"' "wbcu ho comes to cut tho car- -

V. " Vou murt employ an arrr of cnttcrsr
A- - to our Huh flex- - and scot Wo-- ('.omo.

keep hands all tho tistn eyeing up tho clothinto Barmcnts.-lKaidev- I icsthatdo
JOMn men's work coclSi a stroke."

goods?-'-
,0U manufactur ul your own

..A;J',V do, and most carefully. Ourlnipect every tiltdi and team, andwtlfy to as extra-wel- l mode.ioXhr UctM 0a

dcoirYour lyMem musl MV0 you R 6rcat
A. " In every direction, sir. It Is llrrslcmand economy wo throui ,

that enables us toputourprZVn to thipeoplo as wo do."

onir"" lnsIcUDB tho work, what becomes

?o,c7.tl!"!.10 Kcnt has Its number andiwIntsnotcdonlLeothat lUcnUro
cd wtuiout fail, upon our

Y oXl" m.nst haT M or 40 ealcrmcnr
A. Why klr, on busy days you moyteo 100

telling to tho throngs of customers." """"'
V. Ho you do un order buko'by malland oxprcs?" QY
A. " Very treat All over tho country. Our

and

A. ,

The
in the for sale at or at

the very
OCt. 8,1ST5

in Law

and not on

On ai the
iu

Oct. 8, 1875

4: l'l.OWIIlt
ltofes. Dalillna, Kuclislns,

redding I'lonts, eiladlolus, etc. fend a
Mainnlor nieer'H Garden calendar, l6sn.igeH,

with piactlcnl illrectlonK. IIUNItY A.
11111:1:1:, 71 Cbihtnut bt , I'm

3lar.ll, '7C.--

wt--wi .m.-,- ,, iTiinp 'iriTiimTm'iinryTrf

&

Successors to II. Dorscy son,

&

Old Stand, Mi J!or!;et f t., crp. new 1". o., I lilla.
An- - orfeilrg grei.t Inducements to purchasers of
FltCNCH Clll.NA DINMIlt and 'IKA i:it. plain
ai.d ilecoialid, fctjK a andsurerlor quality.

and utsrrtmtntoi CilAMIim
KllIIKlGN AMI DC1SIESI1C

plain, rut, and erernecd, our Hock hus len cure-lu- ll

H Ke ti it and pun bated for cusli, enabling us to
mil little- - lowitt pilees. Kbiecliilcute deleted to
our ri tall depart n int. Particular attention gleen
lo dicoialli.li et china nr.d glass to older, In lull sets
orto iniileh bickcu ula. I'll il line cl
and I ett inalies or Ml.Vi:i.. AII15.

DA-to-
. March

i.

O I iimrMit of lio itEit, ccitoliilre: Ht8 eia--
UkWbpaperH, adeertls- -
ing. March in, 7-- ij r

r j H) ALL- - WHOM IT MAY

"1'aKe notice, that en the td day rf April. 1S7C, I
loui;htat ecu table's t.alo the articles enumerated
1 clow, and limn loaned thiinin.e to John 11. Kit

to hold durlcg iny pleasure--. All person aru
to hla ot the same:

out-- pip, cupboard and UIMies, 3 tables, 4 btiiniU
o and utenHls, iitilialrH, clock, 2 rocking

i halrs, parlor ktoeo and pipe, 21oun(;:, 65 yard of
'.'tubs, nunkellle,

levtluk' machine, s ted. and bedding,
lot carpet, bureau, meat Maud.

fWli.lt lNT.
Ught Street, April 4, 1676-l- w.

And books trlvtnsr plain and concLso directions for
their use are,aiu a necessity In every household;
tor often HI a t linely doso of medicine stave olt u
set lous ease of slcknens.

Messrs WIKIIICK & TAKKI., 141 Grand St,
will seml u catidOKUO desci Itiliitf tho dlHeient

stl li s and bles, to any address on receipt ot a stamp.
Tin Irs Is thu oldest el Its kind lu
America, bavins; been founded in ls.15,

Apr

,uuni l..r irti, ular.. I.
- A I'v.llmltMl.RH iun..l

oi.vt f Ih tr.lthitiiitflt.r nk'i.

.In agent jutt rfeurref 5100 fint 11 vceeU selling the

Another Jsoilist d.is. uvi r io.Ikiu copies of this
Mandard llfoof tho Veteran Kxplurer sold, lfsi.wa
more ni eded by lliu A book of matclili ss In.
lerest, profiiM lv llliislriitwl, and vt ry cheap. A ray.

for agent.". I'or proof and terms address
lluliliiiid III os., 72J fcaustm & t.,

Apr

w r. si, .tv
KKduo kii your wo rriouiif.
1II:kT IMIIKWOIILD

m4 uung I'rlnlerk
Tbcoiunl In uu, hctad lo 3
cnt luntpi fur k rrofuioly Hlgi
trated W) jr rmWua l4
I'tio LUt, entllicd, "Jluw t
I'rlMt.1 4. W. Uv0hpi

VUUt tiutM.1, 1'LtWcIj ttla.fk
Aprl 114-- 13 W.

Diseases ri'Krn, New
jniths marked out by that
plainest ot all books, ' l'liiln

Homo 'lalk and .Medical Common Seiiso" nearly
i.eui paues, '.uu luusirauons, uy nr b. ii. iootk, or
lio i Klou AM'., N. V. Purchasers ot this boc k
nre ut nin ny to consult lis author, lu
mall, hue. ITIce by mull, iostai,'u prepaid, (J, us.
Contents tables Iree, Aukms wimku. .Ml'ltll.W
I11I.L CO., (Johu 1'. Jcut-tt- manairei),

M. V. Apr U-- w

llio (Iicaiest Selling Ituok is

OlUl n
lllch and complete In our thrilling hlstoiycf no

and grand In Mvld of all our
inlicutv resouieesln eiimiueree, miner-ul-

manuMclures, covenimeiit. curio. files, natural
wonders, works or art. so. Itlchly Illustrated and
clu uii. A suleiidld Mew o( thu world's loicmost na-
tion. Noolhcr book Ilko It. outsells mern hlslorlos
lUctooLC. Agents wanted quickly, ddress Hub-
bard Hi os., 7W sunsoiu street,

Apr 4 w.

ASK FOR- -

itID
Tor dessertw. or all k-- unn. ' ' ' '

UIIIiciiiu ,V Itov.iiiiii r, Aaelils, I'lillu.
I)Co. AprU-lv-

,it1 oaday at heme. Agents wonted. OuttltuhdV1" teriua rive, 'illl'ji, X fcO., Augusta, ilaluo,
ilnrch 10, 'H-l-

perfect syrtcm e!d rulos of
inako Iti'OMlb") to pleuo peoplo 2,1)0) milesaway as If they wcro hero Inpenson."iv

V. "I mppose you havoat least half a down
different .

A. wo have morn than tvetnty.
eotli cbar-c- d withluown cacti
thoroughly wheel with- -

yy nnmo adoMn or so of them V
A. "With pleasure. Tho Custom

for thobo who prefer tmtnm-rooei- to
ready-mad- TJt&
with its faVyfifo nock of all underwear.Tho Shirt Its machines,making ourown s shift, lho Trim-ruin- g

lb clfasbl x ts rnnny a regu-
lar store. Tho Garment Stock lloom. Tholiecelvlng Itoom, Tho, Order
named before. lheEpcclal Uniforms Depar-
tment .Tho Dellury Deportment, with Iu"scoro of mcsscngc t. The "

V. "Hold, hold I sir, enough V
A. lho AdTf rtlfln-

with Its dlrtnbutors'
ihiMihh and popular

purna ,
your MZiJw tend forltj.

epartment,wl tints mmiy rooms. Tho Hoys"
Deportment, Tho Youths' lhoChildren's with It rpeclclentrance, for ladlo. Ih6 Dei ail-ment. Tho Chief Clerk's Depirtmer.t, withIts and assistants. Gci.rfU Mam
epcrs Department i linoiicler's Oune, andother OIlicc of tho tlrmntl Ln.y ni luesthinking, i buying, mak- -

ft till In a Joining their fiui. sto carry tin lliciiet pie amount-in- g

to between tiOuo.ouu and ti.ieio.oi an- -
nually,"

V.
.A;."Jn!lcc'1 " kl I forgot to nrmc thoCashiers Department,

of retail roles on some klnglo days I"
. "llifrnX Immense I 1 hatvwhot enablestho homo to buy rlicop and felelirnn ,"

A. " Lxaetly I You lm o 11 lilt It. Thopeoplo throng here, l:r.tln4 that wo dependor low price end
" "' H" tomuch about

A. "Our ryilcm ofbnslnes dealing. Onoprice, no deviation; 1. cash for a.
A protecting tho purchaser: ir. 1 homoney returned if tho buyer can't otherwito
Lo suited.

V. "Nothing could bo fairer."
A- - rpthing. And lho peoplo rco It."
, ii'h'1 llianl you, bir, for your pollto

A. "Ni tat all It's a pleasure you.
yuna- -

cor- -

happy to do so.Cood morning.'

IE3I

Corner Main Streets

3? .

largest stock of and provisions, Queensware,

etc., Ac., county, wholesale retail

Dtalcr Blanks, Sunday
rennsyivania

WINDOW CURTAINS, WALL PAPER,

Books

Short Notice
Store Exchange Hotel

VKOKTAHLE
OCjUiUO,

riiliadelpbla,

KAUB FRYMIER EDWARDS,

CHINA, GLASS QUEENSWAKE,

choice
Ancucmlu- - varied

latetibtjlcs

attdtstliaatCBfcl.owlhgcottor

COXaaix.

interleii-iwlt- potbeitlon

coppirketile, tolook-lner-l.'lai'te-

FAMILY MEDICINE

establishment

ni.Tnl.illl.lilllV-tllm.'..V.)-.IIV.llS,fj.l?,l-

0GQR0CERIL3

alclianeo
i'hlladelpl.U.

MODEL PRESS

pcrsguirb)

I'LUILISIIIM)
IMKast.bthbU,

CenU'imlM

COUNTUY

jiHiD descriptions
agrleultuie,

l'hlladelphl.i.

YOUR GROCER

DELICIOUS
usewith

INTERES T,

JflKusierfteUy

dcpartiiicuur"
"Mydiarflrl

Luslnei,and
onnnlred.anccoiwiry

Depatt-mcn- t,

Department,
rVctorrWIUi buiy

Department,

Department,

"rranotholfthroughr
Department, bllLmdrlgn

publlihltiiys
clrculi;Ri(f,I,u,(rt)copicsmontlily

'JhoMcni

Deportment,
Department,

TtlcrreHi

lannlng.exeutlng,
lrg.regikicrirg.reeiia lUV.scndlngont.iellli-i'- ,

lh!.usnnuv,,ys
abiiilncssVfth

whlchl.anolltatAWjj

lmmeWalel.,'

cmithlnr:

toryfre

lowest prices.

J". ZMZIZlE'Ei
MAMMOTH GROCERY.

Center

BLOOMSEUEG,
groceries Glasswaiu

BOOKSELLER AID STATIOMBR,

supplies

HOMEOPATHIC
CASES- -

HlSOUltCl--

School Libinries, Depositary of tlie
jjioio cocicty,
PICTURE FRAMES, REWARD CAR3S.

hand can be furnished

Most Reasonable Rates.
Building, Bloonislnivg, Pa.

'
Dr.TeiijWfielie 1m Remefly.

lor arerfect n i f tl.ei'ereous sistem,
causli.gaii linmeillate and piuiereiuelli the follow,
lug cases: nenoin ileblllt Inipnhi d nutrition of
the beiili, la.wsltuile, wi'tiKni In tin- llinbsni.dback.

and Inei.i uclt KrUi'dJ, dullness of
iipprehi'iiMnn, loss tf liinniii.i, aiir.limto sucleiy,
llinldlty, Ulzltn ss, headache. Incident
to hoth texts, lor whose It S and
who-- hai plncss It will promote.

'lho most i mliieiit ph. sit Inns if thlsemiiitry
thim-ihest- o Iheutmrst toctutk theln-ercasl-

fatality usiillliif,' from the-- relasatlimof the
nenes. llaelnc; lor n lonjr leilod devoted much
study, time in. laborln istobllslilnxn reired) for
tlieieiliet lesloiallwi of tlie i.eni.us sjsletn. It Is
etratltjlnir to bo atle to niuioiiiiiu lho succissni-icndln- g

mv new ineihoil, Thioneli this remedy tho
nerves can bo reached and In pm hit way Uial, how.
eer shaiieied or (rostrated, thej caulo perfecily
restored, ltaets on lliu nerves at onee.jet with
KentlcLefs-- n stoiliig them to n natural btatc, and
ren oe lug the alow illsliifjlugdlsiCM s.

Hoth sexes, more cv less, thu ugh the rrostratlon
of thu nervous sjfctem, lusotlulr inergv. Insiich
Instances the yeree Heined) mayli- - itllid uiin lu
reviving the patient Into the vigor or nut li.

TlieNcr e Iteinidyls inuliillj compounded and
nut up In boxes with full illnellon.s. li lee, one dol-

lar, expressed to any address on n-- Ipl ot price.
Dlt. I. ClIAI'M'hY 'lhllllV.

litis Vine Mreet, I hlla.
otilco hours, 11 a. in. to 3 p, m., 7 to t i. in.

.Vciib li'.'IMy
I'OR

COlKillS, COLDS. HOAUSEXKSS,

AND AXiZi TIIIXO AS DISHASES

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
Put lip only in I1I.VK KOXKS.

A Tiled and Sure Itemed v.
For sale by druggists girirrally, and JOIISSTOK

IIULLOWA V & Co., Philadelphia, I'a.
Apr

WANI'KI) VOK THEAGENTS WO.NIlKltl-ri- . e.'AIIIIKIt or

MOODY AXI) SANKEY
IN Great Urilain and America, Hv an eminent

Has over tin pages and l.l IllitiaUons. 1'ilco
ft. Hi st book to bell. No other complete, aim agents
made llrsl month, send lor proofs. Address, II, h.
uoobst-Kiil- i & CO., 14 Harcluy N. V.

Apr

Juries lor May Term, 1870.

GUAM) JL'ltOItS.

Heaver Ellas Miller, Joseph U-h-

lleuion KUas Mcllenry, Sr., .lohn Ashleman.
llrlarcreek Adam suit.
Hewlett W. H. Opdj ke.
Hloomsburg John S, Sleiner.
Cataw lssa .loseph Muilz, II,, I, Iliedcr,
Flshingciirk-- J. JI. liuckalevr, 'Ihcmas Hutchison,

L. M. Crevellng,
Greenwood ( has. llnvvard, David Demott.
Jackson-Clliit- on Uvvls.
Ix;ust-Josc- ph K, Rhodes, Samuel l'rlcc
Maln-Aar- ou MlUer.
.Montour-IU- vId Jlotifcr.
lit. l'leasant Wm. 1 lower,
urango James Ilarni.in,
Huai lagci eek i:ilas,Hai Ig,
heott II, F. Oman, George JI, Daker,

TltAVKKSK .1U110HS.

ITIIsT WEKK,

Ilenton-G- eo. Keeler, I. K. K. Lnubaeh, I, K. Krlck.
bauin,

llerwlck llobcrt (l.'.t'riiiplii, Henry C, l'reas.
llrlarcR'i-k- ' William Lainon, Andievv Fowler,
Ileaver-.- N. lliodbeniier, Jr.
lllooiiisburg-Jo- hn Wolf, Jllehael Casey, Sr., U. 1',

Hicks.
Catavvlssa-Gc- o. I'. Prlesbach.
Centralla Scth Thomas.
Centro-.lcs- .so lllcks.
1'ranklln-Jose- ph lteeder, Samuel II. Uilirmim.
Flshlncrecl: 1), W, Kitchen, C. W. Kreamer, John

Sutton.
Greeiiwood-Ge- o. W.Vtt, J, If, Ikcler,
Hemlock-Ain- os II. Hartman, 11. 1). Jlcllrldc,

Nchemlah llecco, .

Locust Win. Wilson, Jonathan Hachman, V. II,

llelnbold, Isajo Johnson,
Slaln-Ja- Keeler, Ktacoy John, 1', i: Hentz.
Modtson-- I). A, Watson.
.Mt l'leasant .lohn II, VandersUce',J. W, llagenbuck.
Jimiln-Alf- red W. IIe8.
Seott-- S. W, Edgar.

SECOND WEEK.

-iHeaver-W- in. Shell.
Ilerwlck-- J. W, Dtvtte'ttclr, John Tu) lor, Samuel C,

Jajpo.
llrlaicieek Jcso-v- Sponcnlierg, John Fester,
HloctmburfcVrSumuel Vettcr, J, M, iluwer, A. W.

Fry.
Centcr-tlc- o, O, ricdeilrks, D. E, llayman, Hlnun

Whltmjer, Philip creasy.
Catavvlssa-Gc- o. tillWrf, Nelson Hartman.
Centralla Win, I'.lgloy, Jehn Curiam
(ireenw ood-- sj Ivesic t ,'M rtsoii.
Jaiksou John Ijlgar,
l.iHUst-:phia- ltn Acliey.llaulel Jtf nlKjilward Wat- -

kins, jiichacl llorleiger, Jenas
Jlaln-Ch- as, J'her.
Xloniour-lo- vl Weaver,
MIlUlu-Tlio- Atcu, H, II, Swank. ,
Mt, I'leaSkiit-JiicclJiill- leit, I Mum I Iluckle.
Orango Houtien Hellas, Win. V. Hum.
l'luo John F. 1'owliir,
bcott Hunlcl sujcler, John 8UU'".
Kugarloiit-DaaM.lIC- iS,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS,
A DMINIHTJIATOII'S NOTIOK.
l raTirR iv riKnknie ftflrtTT. tir.o'n.
Wtera oi Administration- em tlio Hatato of Geo.

fiw.if nt fin(jitrui rnliitnhla itoeeiUMd.
havo tsi-- granted by lho ll"glM(T of srvlil county ii
George c. xcolt.of i'nl.sliw.i, (.'olumliliniounty, Vit.,
lo whom an persons inaouit-- w sam winn' m

tu inako and tlrum liavHltf chdm
ngiilns' tlio saldfutito will uuiko thom knoin touic
nam aumiiiivinuor wiuiuufc urin. ,

UJiUlCUIw V. W1I
Apr. si.'7i.-r.t- t' Admititstraior.

A !)M1S'I St i t A 'rtTifHlft ITH ' FT1
A txTATr or.iv aa. ntCK irii.tlor or Aitrntiilfilrttiion on llie e.tiitil of Ml 'had

eir ivir I f tin- liiwnnf llto.iiniiiiurif,ci'iiiti'tf
iimini'ita. MiitM of lvnnsylvanla, dweiisi-d- , hnv
t- -n Brnnb'il to Joshua and Aaron or

whnM nil iinrwins ttidntited to aald
redileded bi make p.ijinetit to the

tlir- mprirl's onii fa iti nnd
tiwsn liavlnirilaltiw or demands win makoknown
the samo vvi huut delay. I... un nni.Ki,iiltiurill iiiii.niii,' AAltON OltOVKn,

April tr Artinlnbiiriitit-s-.

.S.itlce la her'-b- trlven that 1 hav In (he pos- -
ttrtesl.in or .ilfliillen II. Wolf nn thu farm limnl 1V me
Irom Mlclncl drover. In vilfllln tuwiishlo, a lot of
per inl prnrs-rty- , Winsistlngtif tlin- rwrim, wnit-ou- s

buirv, h.irnesii, mai lilna, plpvvs, Imr-- l
own, and oilier fiiftrtifnr nlenSlK entfl find hoifs,

ljui'iiiglngtoinoaiid to boeiwd fortlia purpose of
said farm. c; ii. wolf.

Minlln, April 1

len firm kmnvnnn ' W. P. .tanm Oil..
coiiststinif or vv. I. .limes iiud Geo. f. .coll, niraeruo
ll. IU- - Ul.l KlIl.Jl HUH IIUIIUI1 l- lib UlHI
I's.. dKsolwd liv iniitiial i. .Ioii.-- hai lne

rcim-il- . Tho huslnuns will herWftcr t4 6.irrlceloii
0 Geo. C. Hcott.

W. 1 .l(ivst,
Cabewssi. April OKO. C. HCOI'T.

'JAKK NOTK1).

flu' crrdltnrs cf puM Fuller. rf Columbia
ooiinio', nru notltied ol lilsluitntton toiippuar
tit lliu Vlsv nf Ihp I "nnrl nf l iiii,iti. hi nml
men .iuu iiiero prswr.l his pcutlon or tna lieueDltir

II.' 'l III, l.ll H I II! 1 (1111 III, II . f 1111 11. I1I1U Ull
an Inventory of his ri-- and irf rsnnal prop--m .

, , lIKKVr.V 17. .
jvpni ii ;;w. All'irney r h APP'Knpr

ixnctrroiTHNtVnfi-:- .

i i KsTtTKor Jon-- tr.i.W, nucpessn.
Littirs onihij usteitoot John Allen

Hn rf Madlsi-i- r twp Coiumnla chuntT, dis?ea"l,
hiivii It-e- giuiitfd,liy the beslnler of aald county

A. Funst m, of Iilooins'iiirg. ( olumMi conn-tr- .

I'a.. Executor, tn wlima nil , nm imli.hrMit t.
said nro roiiucstel to make payment urn1
those having claims or denieuds against th Nalu
'state will make them known to the said Executor
wiiiiiiiiiu, mv. JOHN A. FI NsroN,

April I -cf JUeculor

jXKcrToif.s otu:k.
I ' ustatk or nevlu iikitz,

Letters iHitAiw-iitnr- on tin- - estnto of David
Dlitz. latu of Heaver tvp.. Cot., Co.. deceased
have- - been eranred bf t he Heelster of said enuntr to
Coura-- Dellz, of Denver township; Columbl voounty
E.eeo'.itor, to wliom all persons luJelitcl arc requeit-cs- l

to mako i"i) moot, and thoo having eutmaoi
njalnM the said eslnte will mako them

hnumi id me sain i.xeciuor vviinoiii neiay.
Anrll 7. Hvv.' .

A D.MI.N'ISTlt.VTOIt'S NOTjri:.
kstatk or KhwAnn i.KWis. nrcKAnnn.

1 of AritnlnlslrHtlnn r.n Wit. rklln nf l.'rtw-or-

bowls, late or Hloomsburg. colnmbia Count
lleeeimfil. Imtn lu,i,. rm,,it,,.l I., 1i., linni.iu, nf s.tlrt
coiiuiv to William l'eueork. cl ll'ccipfburg All
l"rsms having claims against tbo ostato ot the doeo-de-

aro requested to present them ror settlement,
and thou- - tiulelitcd to to mako najment
to tho undersigned administrator vltiinnt delay.

vv.m. i'riAe;ue;h.,
Mar.3j,';o ft. Administrator.

AMl I N'lSTUATOIt'S NOTK'K.
ESTATU OK KDlVeilll liei l KY, LAIR OK TIIK

OK TRNTHAt 11.
:i.ettersnf Admlnl-tratlo- n on thuust.-itpo-f IMward

ll.iarei i.Ui-o- r tho Itorougliot Centrum, county ol
Columlihi, grimted bv thu liegls.
ter or said eouutv to Sarah II. flafrnv of the lii,n,n .ior Centralla, All )i'rsoi,sjiavlngcl.ilinsngalnt.tlie
estuli- or the decedent to present them
for scttli'iia-nt- , and thoso indebted to tho estate to
miko pawncut to the undomlgned administrator
muiuiiioriay, HAll.vu li. JIAtMJV,
iiar.u Administratrix.

1 ).M I N I KTK A TOIl'S NOT I CB.
, f lllf. fiT .VilmllM&t., llnii ,n r.t flnulil

DivU. Into of beaver tovnifihlu. Colnmoiucoiintv.
d.-- i eiicd, havi- - been grant. si by tl.ejlcglster of said
co lo viargiirei nn.lJului II. Davis, Admlnlstrarort
of D.ivld luvis, dee'd. All persons having claims

iuu Lmiiiu oi ino ueeeuenr. nr.1 eo
picent them lor settlement, and those Indebted to
the estate to mako payment to tlio undersigned
Administrator;! without delay.

.VlAUCiAUF.TIIWIS,
JOHN II. DAVIS.I

M arena I Administrators.

MIlNISTliATOK'B --N'OTICK.A KSTATE OK ESOH KOWl.K'l. OEOKASCO.
betters or Admlntstiallon on r,oSts non on thu os

tote ot Enos Fowler, late, ot Hilarcreek township, Co
liiiiibla count v, state cf l'eiins.lvanla,de(eas.d,liav
been grunted lo w, u. Mdem tonniip
Lucrne countv, I'.u to whom all lndetiled
are reuuesled to make nav ment. and uioso liavlnir
claims or demands will make known thuaine with-
out delay. W. (1. DltlK'HACII,

.uiuiuisiraur uc aosis sos.
March

a uditou's'notici.:.
iX FSTATB OK VV11A0H AI.I.EV, HECK VKD.

i no undersigned Auditor toinake dlstiioutton of
tho fund in the hands ot lho AdmlnMratoruf thu es
tate ot Wilson Allen, deeiiased, will attend to the
diit'esor hlsappolulincnt. at his onli'e lu Hlooms-bm-

on Tuesday, A pib 33th, ls7C, ut 10 o'clock u
in., when aad whero all persons having claims

estate-- , are refiuli lo iiiesent I he
suino oeiuro iuu Aiuuior, or ou ucoarre-- irom com-
ing In for u share of suld luud.

t. i,. eiitv IN,
March 21, lS7r,-4- Auditor.
TOT1CK TO COIJ.1XT011S.

"I lie amounts due bv collectors rn countv nnd Dor?
Taxes ale nieded, '1 he inone s have been
and levied lo meet tho demuuus on the i ounij
Treasury. Tlio Dupllcatesweio placed In the hands
of collectors to collect and pay ov er. colli ctors w ho
lull to collect their taxes certainly neglect Uidr dutv
and thoso who collect and fall to pay over violate the
law uudm.iy be puiiblied for so doli.g. 'ihe law
iiiiiki's it my uuiy eo see unit mo money is ram lr.in
tho 'Ireiisurv aiiil out cf H. and to nay out I must
tlmt have It paid In. Collectors In oneurs will there-lor- e

please tako notice that duplicates must oe
settled dining the coming term ol Mav court.

i reiisurers I'inco ii. vv . "cil.lis,
Hloomsburg, ApUl 13, TO. Tieasurer.

.Apr. xi, xi,

Verbatim Reporting.
TEI1MS: Actual travellhL'-- . boaidlnc-- . and other

ezpenses; nvu dollars a session, fbrlaMuglhu report;
an I ten tents a folio, ( hundred .words, ) forvrllUig
out Into loiig.hand.

Where tho matter reported In one day equal or
exceeds titty folios, tho feo will boreniltt.

llitu cue iriuisiTiiiiiig lino luiig-iian- euargcti ni
IlfUencvutsafolloibut,'!! all such easts, It fewer
ihan ilfty rollosaio purchased, tho tlvo dollars will
be charged,

Addie-s- . S. U. Walker, A.M., Court.stenog-rarlie- r,

Hloomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylva-
nia.

liesldcncc Iron ctrot-t-, hctvveen Third nnd
Fourth.

Glllcc With V.. E.Orvls. Esq. . Coli'inbtan-tiulld- -

Ing; enlraiiecoppote) tho east gate to the comt-hou-

aid, llrsl Hour, Hist door to light.
(iiiiiu-noii- iruui twelve to one ociock,

reb is, ls70-l- y

JICKNSK XOTICK.

.sutlee is hereby given that tho following named
persons have tlli-e-l In thu otilco ol tbo Clerk of Cjuai ter
sessions their for Tavern, Eatlug lloum
and Liquor More. License:., w hlch ill Lo presented
ill II1U Lull! I ill! (.'Ul.TM.IilJ , KM, t. 19ID
Hos ii w Williams Herwitk Hurough Hotol
J. II. Hujt " " . '
vv . a, e iciucns
It. Merger Eating House
II. I. Kleekner .. .

Johu Ui) cock Hloomsburg Hotel
Hiram I less Dcutun Twp.
.1. II. K is tier tacaw usu
Geo L. Koalcnbaudcr'

and
Geo. W. l'.elfsnyder
losiau .vucnaei Eating House
11. S. .MUler
J. K. llhann
A. K. siiuman Centro Hotel
Johauua O'Connor Ceuli alia Boro' Liquor sioro
A. w. creamer
vv. K. Welileusaui Hotel
Mary .Monroo Conyngham tvvp. Eating lloiw
A. K. smith JIUlllMIll " Hotel
Hovd Ye it r .M,Un '
.1. 1:. UiugcnberBur ,. i

II, c, Cuuuer Orango "
.lohn Snyder
Johu Eckrotu scolt '
W. II. Tuhbs Montour "
Wellington Veagcr LociiAt "
S.imutl Illmby Madison "
li jiiul .Murrls uicust
Michael Frantz Hcrwlckllurough Entluff Homu
Humphrey Parker Greenwood twji, Hotel
Joseph 11 Mwiinm Heaver "
Daniel vv, Hobhliis li.oomsburg Liquor store
Oliver A, Jacoby
Ilauiiab . Weiss Greenwood tvvp, Hotel
mum Liinuina 1.011. llguuul '
Juliu L. Klliie- -

D.iiilc-- F. curry CcutraliaBoro' Eatln-- r bouscV
Mao Clupmau
iioueTt 1 arrei
Hubert Ho son 4; Co. Liquor SUirn
Hernard stobuer Hloomsburg Hotel
Aaron W'. lle-b- Minuntwii,
Jacob Miller reuie -

Charles II. Dlettcrlch Hemlock
W llliaiu 1'elHer Centralla Uoro'
John coi-g- i ov e Ctnj ngham tw p. Eating Houso
Elijah I'tsa bugurloat ' Hotel

Eating Houso
11, reiArsiv ir.Aiiti,

prllU-t- c. Clerk Ci S.

J. II. K.NMTI.E, W, II, AUIiOTT

Important to Farmers.

and cverj body In want of

LIMB, LUMBER, AND COAL

Wo have creclod kl'.ns nt or ncnrlho l'aror Mllt.oi
llu I'" ' Ut MUM HID .M ll liail-l- l IO MSItun) at very reeisonablo prices and ol good uu.illtv.

Iioifleis by lho car proifiily filled and shipped td
an) fiuiiiououthotibbvuruud.

A full Hub of l.VMHEILof idt kinds, drevssed
urliith rough, shlug.wi, unii and

till Timber to which wu invito
tho attention of custo- -

IllJ s.
Orders received and lined for all klnda ot 1'Amcrcuau
by stilet altculli u la wo hora tu merit aUiaieorpublloiwlioiiugb. '

1. V I 'll'l VI - illlw.ivi.
April ill, U78. " Catiiwpisa.Va.

n

tlio underUa urij vv ould ,hci tby t)v p house to nlluiiiosliidebteiitohliii,oi(iiiitf.i,rTifok aicom.t ru
e vine to rvv ui d t ii I fcot lio ut iiiivftpr thu w ixuntiiu. m,
Lo placed tu the ntnds ot ILu pwitrbdiccr fur

. Mf. tjTEniKX KSOUlt.

COURT rROCL a mation.
- .. tr A llliitiri, 1. .,-- f

lllllll'll.JI f T
VV rrrtliWht JOdgd Of tli court oi eijer ai

tersBjwuorurt riMiwam tnoffjuriot ii"
Ploasa'n'.f nrnhW Court In tn t UB .f t Jlclal Dl1

............. . ,m w, -rnee. composnu 01 inn vnui.-- .

'fljrr. Asnclb rfilliwof o Mi ni
Issund their procopt, burning dtd t" 'slu day 0

feb.. In tin rtfarof our Iird ono tsottsaou ei:u

hnlillnga Coun of oyer ml Toriia-raa- oenen
iuarter IWiSldtis of tho Piacc, C....I of e mmo

It'nn unii wui 4 '
county of Columbia, nn the nrM M ioday, being th
1st day of Maynait turoutinun l(o vrerks

.OlllS- - IB llUrt'OJ Kl.Uil iu - .'. '.
tlo4 of tho I'Oftcf, and tlm Oonst.dil(s of the nub
county of OolirmbH, that they bo then and threti
nii'ir proper person ni i" iinwiniimTi ium iiwhv
saiu 1SL liny OL Jiny,t unii wmir iwiui
sltl ms and other roracmbrancc-s- , to do tanse uitn?
k drii lo ihelr omccss kpWMftln t'i bf done, t in

up-- dnst tin- - prlsonen that are or may bo la tho )atl

quested iooenun'iiiaiinin-irn'u-Hiiiinei-- . imrceau(j
rAi.inViiou.. ririJl at rtlnmnsbTirff tbo 4th dari of April, m ins yer oi "t mm m
J 1. tlMimnfi hlltld.Tft and
iw-v.-i n.iiin , in nnn m nin1 i n lrjiri.i mil inn
endenco of the I ultod Ufaies or m ni n.

qh,.rtii. im ciia o. Ml rtPriY.
BlOomsbuiv, Arc T- -i 'Coroner or.il Aciln bhsrtX

T 1ST or AU-F.5- J Toil TltlMi AT

IJ MAY TEUM,

riitKT wKnr;.
Wltllnm llrnirfl rt si TS. John Hrovs n'fl BX.
Andrew c.iuwfonl vis lb W. .lohnson.
vv inintn li. i rjvef.nrl a 1. V. Johnson.
christian Wntf Vs N. Jt 'V. H. It, ft. Co.
i. II. W olt el uv. vs. .v. 11. ir. 11. e o.
.'Hllneton llu-h- m vs. l'lilltn sponenhrrrr.
t'll lam Harris vg. iverivinK Honing u.i u,
v etnpiran rn v- - fi'innW .lulinson.
viiri..r, Hartman .ten. vs. N. L. Cumpball.
i.. i iciniey vs j. e nmcueu.
i'r, ling, How-e- A Engle fs C. It. IHrae.
A f. Ikelerva JonasDoiy.
.lo'.n Ilencoek TK. Jon.-I- DotT .
sutsutl .7 caso vs Joniw DOtr, '
W ilson tiiiitions vs junis uoe;-- .

t. i im1 ts.mna'i Tintv.
John J Mcllnnry m D. U W. Ii. It. Coi
lienl. W Inlerstci h in. Wllll-i- Houghton.
Kl'rui SUIler vs. I' II. Hall noun co.
I. im Mccalln 3 ex'r vs riuege J, Luct.
IlenHiiitn III. ks vs. Joel 17. lliltlev.
Mary McAUrncy ctal. vs. a. I. Caw et sL

bECONI) WEEK.

Francfs Evans vs. Ssmncl II. Hagcnbuch.
. Colo's use ts. T. 11. Cole, T. T.

A. tkilo's ustl v. T. H. Colo, T. T.
. Cole's use vs. T. II. cole, T. T.

II W. Mclternolds ft id. vs. J. A. Loste.
s. Hlooin vs. Allen Mannetal.
vv. Munes' ex-r- s ts Jiicnaei univcr, snenrr.
Wl Ham Snyder's exrs v .Incoi) Hechtel et nx.
'aiob s. Illnte-rlltc- r v s William Menslntror.
Peoplei Fire Insuranco company of riu vs. 3. J.

Mcllenrv ptaL
Peoples Fire Insurance Company ot I'm re. il.ooms- -

bnrg I.umts-- r c;o.
James Djro vs. William Howell
.v. tr' snarreios et ai ts ic. u. noweu.

i:. Shnrrets et al vs David Stronp.
Henlvmln lllcks ts. George II. Frcas.
David Lowls vs. John Dlltz et al.
Daniel smith v s Jolin D. Kembls.
nico-.- t Michael vs David Erwlns.
Vvllllamsoort Itubber Cd. th William MCaoAieriB.
David It. IIowerTS. William Swisher.
Second National Bank or TltusTtilo ts. J. A. Losee.
I im Hrotuers ts. ii. . iianmau.
John II. Goodman vs John Sanger.
Christian E. Conner, by his father, George Conaer,
Hloomsburg Lvjinoer Co. vs. Ilavsllngs Vannatteu
J. F Wldjinan Co.ts Hawlings k Vannattse,
iioun leauer s uiiia r vs ji. w, iiogni-- .

I. J. Itobblns k Co. vs Geonro M. Lnckard eksl.
I. (V.McKp1vvt. Wm. Sliaffcr et al.
loiin vvooasiao to. vs Daniel Morru. e -.-
1. M. Deffllt vs. Samuel OoTellnr.
J. W. san!sy ts Joseph UUey... i.. Turner vs hima nestor.
J. W. lrvlu's uso vs. Jesso A. Losee.
slmon Haub and George Itaub vs Hamuol Hoffner.
nice X Iiagenbuch vs William Carson,
Aaron Jonnson vs Thomas sh'iman.
Samuel lleHncr ts. Samuel confstret al.
a inert winton rs .lonas Doty et al.
Fr- A Kotii vs. C. It. IlrnH.
s.imuel J. Conner vs. Henry Cl Freaa etah
no.- - man & dacKsoit ts jicnry Im rrcas.
vv . II. Kline vs E. J. Mcllcnrv.
George Conner ys Frank Lamon. .
i.ioumsourg omiKingt'o. vs. .lames w. abksy,
Thomas Downs vs. Silas Davis.
ceo. llcss vs. A. H. Stewart.
Christian Scholz vs. Hartold Klerkoa.
Thomas Gorey vs. TLromaK Farrell.

Flru Insurancu Company of I'a. vs. S. II.
.mi.er ,v

"VlTI-noW- ITKAISKMrXTB.
t V The following appraisements of real and

icrsonai property se t apart to widows of decedenta
lave lieen illtsl In the otilco of ihe iva.
u..iuuwuin;,.ui.u ...v iiuitiui VUU1U mill KLIUBpresented for absolute confirmation lo the Orphans'
Com t to bo hold in llloomsburir.tn anil for Miiiii-imn--

ty, on Monday, tho 1st day cf Mav IS70, ut 2
o'e loci: p. m., of said day unless exceptions to such
continuation aro previously tiled, of which all per-
sons Interested In said estates will take notice:

widow of witilam DlUHrie, lato of Madison tovvn- -
suij., ueueimeu.

1. WUoiv ot John SnyJjr, lato of Locust township,
'

......... V. KIUI.U I UIOU, IUICUI UUUISOU klllU- -
snip, ueecoseu.

4. Wl low of Jacob Shearnun, lato of Beaver town- -
snip, ueccascu.

5. Widow of Michael Heagle, lato of Mount
eoivusuip, uecua-sei-

0. Widnvot Him iiil lato of Mtmin Wvvn- -
tlitpv deceased,

o. wqjjwot Ev.in Welllver. Uto ot Jljntour tos--
snip, oi.'oeasua,

. Widow ot Samuel IC. Albcrtson, lato ot Iiontou
ioiiiauii, ueot:uMMl.

liegtsler's Oillce, 1 W. II. JACOHY,
Hloomuburg,Mar su.lSTd. i lteglstcr.

RKOISTKll'S KOT1CKS.
kiicu iu on ieijaeei.s. creui-to-

and other pcrwms fnterested In the estates cf
tho iesiectlvo decedents, and minors, that the fol-
lowing administration and guardian uccouiita havo
been tiled In thu olllcii or the of Columbia,
coiihty, und will for conrlrinatloii md
allownncu In thu OrpUun's Comt to l held In
Hloon.sburg, on Monday, tho 1st cbiy ot May, u,c ati o'clock, p. m. on said day:

1. Hie ttnal account of Lydla Kelchard, ftuardlan of
Mary L. Kelchard, minor child of Johu Keiclud,
lato of Madlnou township, deceased.

li. 'I he first and partial account of II. Tt. Erovvn.sur-- .
Mvlug executor of Javob iohe, late tf Minir
inn iisuii, ueeviiAeo,

a. Thl flar nr. fl rtiil nvi.inl aI 1 ,. Innv4I O tCC

deceased.
4 . 1 he account of George W. Ilclfsn j der, George L.

Kostenbauder and Ellzalx th Kostenbivudi-r- ,

of Samuel Kostenbauder, late of
cuiawlssa township, deceased.

5. 'l ho tint and tlnal account of Eloaiior A. Eves,
Administratrix of Joseph Eves, lale ot Green-
wood tow nshlp, deceased.

C. 'Ihe account of Henry Lltwcller, Executor cf
Catharine Lltwillcr, late of Locust tow tshlp, di --

ceased.
7. 'ILo ricoir.tof Conrad Kreorncr, Administrator

ot ctthartno Kicamcr, laleot 'Madison towuthlp,
deceasod.

6. The account of Franklin ltarig,' Guaidlan of lho
t ei son and estate ot Lucy Kailg, minor child of
fieubeu llelwlg, lato of Lbcut township, do--ieased.

V, The tlrst and final account of Joslah Coleman and
Clmiles Coleman, Exi cutors ot Jeseph Coleman,
late ot t Uhliigertek teiw nshlp, deceased.

10. The account of Henry Lltwcller, Executor of I'c--
ter Lltwcller, laleol uust township, deceased.

I'.. The account of lewis Vettcr. Administrator ot
.lonatiiau i. itisuel, latoot Montour township,
deceased.

12. Hie mpplementa and final account cf Joseph
i.iiooit, Aiimini-traiori- .f Hlmbein Klstlcr.LUe
of Mount l'leasant towiisblp, deceased.

13, Hie account cf II. J. Dleterlch, Cuardlan of Hob-- iit l(. Klniu-- j .minor l.elr of Henry Dletertchdato
of Miiiciick township, deceased.

14, Tho lint account 1 Ciorte W, conell rndWH-llar,- -.

11. Weaver, l.f t.eorgo Weaver,
late tt the Town of illoonisburg, deceased.

is, Tho tlrst ni.il final account cf lvrry 1). Mark,
i.utiiiiiau vi iuu u. iveuer, minorCilia ot Giorge Kel cr, lute tt town-slil-

deeoused.
1(1. 'Ibeilrtt aril tlnal necouritcf A. Souder,

Mllng Admlnltrattr I w IUU la 1. Scudcr Utott Seott tow nsLIp, decea&cd.

17. Tho tlrst and llnal occQtintcf John K f lrtn,
iiuiiiuuiii im i imiiisi-i- . nun I'.iviu i. i.irion, mi-
nor beirsor IlauLah Hoone, lute tf HJpoiu. town-
ship, deoeused,

is. The account of Daniel llaralwh, Admlnlstrat r
ui William , latu of thu iloroughof Her- -
nikA, imvaiuu,

19. Tlio llnal account ot C, 0. Jackson, Guardian cf
Mur.v A. Van llouten, inluor heir A. U.
laleot llrhucreek townthlp, ilcctubed.

2d. TLe account of amuel better, Guardian of tl o
I rrj-oi- i nun esuiie oi lewis 1 liter, 11 minor Chilli
tf Daniel Yt tlvr, lute CI Mulutouushlp,accc'Ufced.

SI, Hio Hist account of John A. Funstoii and Wil-
liam l.lwtll, Executors tf the l..ht will and tebfa-inout- if

Charles lount-r- , latetf omneo town-bhl- p
deceaaed.

112. The tlnal nccountr.f Isaac K. plldlne, (luanban
ot the person and estate of McKi udro U Drake,
inluor chUd ot Lev (Drake, lute et l'utuuin toui.-l-y,

Ohio,

23. Ti e account of Franklin Yoeum, Executor cfi hiulea l))tr, late ot lioailngercek tovvnshlp.dc-cease-

21. The account or Charles Dyer, Onardlan of
Miller, minor chtielof WUhuui .1. Miller, lato oflloarlngtreik-- ,

deeease-d-: u Hied by trutkllnYtcum, Extcuttr ot tuld Charles l)j e r
23, The account of Charles Ilj er, Executor of Same 1

Djer, late tf Hourlurcieek towhrhln, tleciuscd:
iu Illed by 1'rohkllu Ytt-um-

, ltxteulor tf siUdCharles lijer, deceased.
(M. Thellist ana llnal aecomitef Samuel 710118111.

Ailiuli.bjtrutoret lunr A HilllciHi, latoot Drl- -
nicuik township, dctcastd.

2T, Tho first aivouiitof Mmuel Novliaiel, Admlnti- -
dwcaseel kU,IX M" ul tvW,t l" ""ship,

29. l tifrountcf FinuelKebaril. Aicrolrls.trator tf .lyliu Uleluit, utc-- ot Giceuwis ., t wu-rt-

, duct'altd,
83,''Tho tlitt nr.d portlul artcum rf lllialili Kllno

nnd lliivld Emcuicis 1 t.ltlui AeLui.bueh, late 01 Oiai ge ltvvnblp, tiwtKMd,
80, The llrst and I'lm! lecvnt el lllnmV lillhc

iidmlcUtiiiUr u Uutld li AlteiistA, mlo vl
FUhllitcicvk ioim.I1Ip, eteet used,

isi, The ft ei ml aectuiit tf Vtlllun II. Yt r ?
adii.biliinucr or Imnni Unit, laic tt M .111

. tiiv4l,(i, oXuoyiriiU.
i4 t

St, 'IJie u.oei.t tf J 1' iu..'i t'rii I V . 1 r .
riitiilHrslor'-o- Pi'iijuttlj' llu.nl, U.t. I ,1111 o
tunnsUli, duea-id- .

llegtsU'i'lllli. t V, ' mv
li'r losbl-rir-, Mar U', isro UeAjiattr.


